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“The strange ones, the odd ones or maybe the outsiders.”The 
Silver Jubilee District (SJD) has been called many things, 

but like everyone else, they are proud of being part of the Hong 
Kong Scout Movement, just maybe doing things a little differently. 

資料整理：月刊助理編輯   朱泰來
Assistant Editor  Chu Tai-loi

言語障礙
  銀禧區的成員大部分是來自不同地區的華人，如：英國、
法國、加拿大、澳洲及美國等，在籌劃訓練及活動時，需要顧
及多元文化。現時銀禧區共有 1,078 位青少年成員及領袖，主
要以英文溝通。

  銀禧區總監 Darren Barton ( 白達倫 ) 表示總會訓練內容及
通告不一定有英文譯本，故有時難以掌握最新童軍資訊，翻譯
通告也是一大挑戰，並要把訓練教材及內容轉為英文。由於區
領袖同時要兼顧家庭及工作，未必每個周末都可以全情投入參
與童軍活動。最近由於新冠肺炎疫情持續，面對面的童軍活動
被迫暫停，他們改以 Zoom 進行網上集會，這種學習模式其實
有利於區的發展，也是未來的發展方向。

銀禧區予人陌生、與眾不同及外來者的形象，其
實他們和我們一樣，都以身為香港童軍而驕傲。

銀禧區小資料  About Silver Jubilee District
區總監 District Commisioner：
Darren Barton ( 白達倫 )
地址 Address：
九龍柯士甸道童軍徑香港童軍中心 10 樓 1023 室
Room 1023, 10/F Hong Kong Scout Centre, 
Scout Path, Austin Road, Kowloon
網頁 website：
https://www.facebook.com/SJDHongKong

 更多資訊  More Information
  銀禧區由非華語童軍旅組成，直屬於總會，
沒有明確的地區界線，童軍旅幾乎遍布全港，亦
是少數擁有區巾的童軍區。

  Silver Jubilee District is the non-Chinese 
speaking section of Scout Association of Hong 
Kong without clear borderline. Their Scout 
Groups can be found all over Hong Kong and 
they also have their own district scarf.

Language Barrier
  The SJD follows the same training scheme and rules as other members, but 
due to their diverse background, they have a unique perspective on planning 
and organizing activities. Most of the members may be ethnically Chinese, but 
they come from different places, including the UK, France, Canada, Australia, the 
US. English is the common language to bind 1,078 youth members and leaders 
together, but this also creates probably the most problems.

區區遊蹤 銀禧區
Discovering Silver Jubilee District

探索世界
  雖然面對重重挑戰，但銀禧區每年均為成員舉辦多個戶外活動，讓幼童
軍每年可以參與最少兩次的戶外或宿營活動；童軍或以上支部成員則可以參
與最少六次露營活動。成員不時到西貢的岩壁參與索降、紮作竹筏橫渡白沙
灣、於跑步比賽擔任義工及走遍全港遠足。區內差不多每位資深總監都同時
活躍於前線，親力親為帶領青少年成員。

  每年銀禧區都會在夏季舉辦海外活動，近年童軍及深資童軍成員先後到訪尼泊爾、
瑞士、意大利、法國、德國和丹麥。2019 年，50 名童軍、深資童軍及領袖到美國參與

「世界童軍大露營」，大部分成員及後更前往加州，於當地國家公園參與為期九日的遠足
探險及激流體驗。

  白達倫表示銀禧區正不斷茁壯成長，希望未來能更進一步。

  “Getting English language support material, and even translations of circulars, 
can be challenging” said Darren Barton, District Commissioner of the SJD.“We do 
quite well on our own, but sometimes we don't even know about something so we 
can translate it”he went on to say. Other challenges are providing training in English, 
and coping with an inflexible training programme.“Leaders have families, jobs and 
lives outside Scouting. We can't all devote every weekend to Scouting activities. 
COVID-19 stopped face to face activities and made us all use zoom, but it has brought 
welcome advances in online and modular learning, which is exactly what we need in 
the future.” 

Exploring the World
  Despite these problems, the SJD strives to organise great outdoor programmes 
for its members. A typical Cub pack would normally take part in 2 to 3 camping 
activities and a Scout troop would probably camp 6 or 7 times a year. On top of that, 
you might find SJD Scouts abseiling down rockfaces in Sai Kung, building rafts to sail 
across Hebe Haven, assisting at running competition checkpoints or hiking almost 
anywhere. Every commissioner in the SJD is still an active front line leader, so you will 
normally find them with their youth members on activities.

  One of the highlights each year is the SJD summer expedition. SJD Scouts and 
Venture Scouts have visited Nepal, Switzerland, Italy, France, Germany, and 
Denmark in the past few years. In 2019, 50 Scouts, Ventures and Leaders 
joined the Hong Kong Contingent to the World Scout Jamboree. Those 
Scouts and more headed to California afterwards for another 9-day 
adventure, hiking the national parks and rafting the rivers.

  Where to do see the SJD in the next 5 to 10 years? “Outside, and 
bigger than ever”Barton concluded. 


